Multiple levels on LLETZ biopsies do not contribute to patient management.
Cervical large loop excision of the transformation zone (LLETZ) specimens are performed both to treat and to diagnose or exclude cervical pre-neoplasia. Examination of these specimens forms a significant part of the routine histological work load of the pathologist, yet histological confirmation of squamous intraepithelial lesion (SIL) or completeness of excision, does not alter the treatment of SIL. When the LLETZ procedure is done, the treatment is complete, the dysplasia having been subject to excision as well as diathermy during the procedure. In this study, records of 1139 women who underwent LLETZ treatment for SIL were examined. The grade of SIL present and the margin status were extracted from histology reports and linked to post-LLETZ follow-up cytology and histology, for a period of 2 years. SIL recurrence in women with high grade (HG-SIL), low grade SIL (LG-SIL) and normal LLETZ biopsy results was not significantly different. There was no significant difference between the recurrence rates of HG-SIL and LG-SIL with SIL at margins compared to SIL clear of margins. Pathologists spend significant time examining multiple levels of LLETZ biopsies, grading SIL, determining margins and trying to find SIL in 'normal' LLETZ biopsies. None of this affects the subsequent follow-up. The most useful data the pathologist can provide is whether invasion is present or not. Pathological effort should be directed to examining multiple levels of those with HG-SIL to find invasion, rather than spending time looking at multiple levels of normal or LG-SIL LLETZ biopsies.